The nucleotide sequences of the upstream regions of the botulinum neurotoxin type A1 (BoNT/A1) cluster of Clostridium botulinum strain NCTC 2916 and the BoNT/A2 cluster of strain Kyoto-F were determined. A novel gene, designated orfx3, was identified following the orfx2 gene in both clusters. ORF-X2 and ORF-X3 exhibit similarity to the BoNT cluster associated P-47 protein. The BoNT/A1 and BoNT/A2 clusters share a similar gene arrangement, but exhibit differences in the spacing between certain genes. Sequences with similarity to transposases were identified in these intergenic regions, suggesting that these differences arose from an ancestral insertion event. Transcriptional analysis of the BoNT/A2 cluster revealed that the genes of the cluster are primarily synthesized as three polycistronic transcripts. Two divergent polycistronic transcripts, one encoding the orfx1, orfx2, and orfx3 genes, the second encoding the p47, ntnh, and bont/a2 genes, are transcribed from conserved BoNT cluster promoters. The third polycistronic transcript, expressed at low levels, encodes the positive regulatory botR gene and the orfx genes. This is the first complete analysis of a botulinum toxin A2 cluster.
Introduction
Botulinum neurotoxin (BoNT), the causative agent of botulism, is produced by strains of Clostridium botulinum and other select Clostridium species [1] . Seven antigenically distinct BoNTs (types A-G) have been identified [2] . BoNT exists as one of the components of a progenitor toxin complex [1] . The genes encoding the proteins of the complex are arranged in a cluster, which varies in composition and organization among the various serotypes and strains [3] . The nontoxic-nonhemagglutinin component (NTNH) of the complex is encoded on a gene found immediately upstream of the bont gene in all toxin clusters analyzed to date. Many strains produce complexes with hemagglutinin (HA) activity (types A, B, C, D, and G), and the genes encoding the HA components of the complex are found upstream of the ntnh gene. Most clusters contain the positive regulatory gene botR [4] and several uncharacterized open reading frames (p47, orfx1, and orfx2) have been identified in some clusters [5] .
The gene organization of the botulinum neurotoxin type A (BoNT/A) clusters of C. botulinum is the most diverse of the BoNT clusters that have been analyzed to date. Currently two groups of bont/a genes have been identified, designated A1 and A2 [6] . BoNT/A1 exhibits 89% amino acid identity with BoNT/A2 [7] . Two different BoNT/A1 gene cluster arrangements have been identified. One cluster arrangement contains genes for ha, botR, ntnh, and bont/a1 [8, 9] . The second cluster organization has not been completely determined, but in addition to the ntnh and bont/a1 genes the cluster contains a gene with similarity to the p47 gene of BoNT/E and F clusters [5, 10] . This second cluster arrangement has only been identified in type A(B) C. botulinum strains that contain both a BoNT/A1 cluster and a BoNT/B cluster with a cryptic bont/b gene [11] . The current sequence information available for the BoNT/ A2 cluster indicates that the cluster contains orfx2, orfx1, botR, p47, ntnh, and bont/a2 genes [5] . Further sequence analysis of the p47-containing BoNT/A1 and A2 clusters could identify conserved BoNT cluster genes and provide insight into the evolutionary history of the BoNT/A clusters.
Transcriptional profiles of the ha-containing BoNT clusters have been determined in two C. botulinum strains that contain BoNT/B and /C clusters [12, 13] . The BoNT clusters were found to be transcribed primarily as two divergent polycistronic messages, with one transcript encoding the ntnh and bont genes, and the second transcript encoding the three ha genes. The botR gene in these clusters is likely transcribed as a monocistronic message. We have observed a similar transcriptional profile for the ha-containing BoNT/A cluster [Bradshaw, M., Dineen, S.S., Maks, N.D. and Johnson, E.A., unpublished data]. The pattern of gene transcription for p47-containing BoNT clusters has yet to be presented in scientific literature.
The purpose of the present study was to characterize the p47-containing BoNT/A clusters of C. botulinum. We report the nucleotide sequence and gene arrangement of the upstream region of the BoNT/A1 cluster in type A(B) strain NCTC 2916 and the BoNT/A2 cluster in strain Kyoto-F. We also performed transcriptional analysis of the BoNT/A2 cluster. Our findings suggest that additional uncharacterized proteins may be involved in the formation or structure of the botulinum neurotoxin complexes.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and media
Clostridium botulinum strain Kyoto-F was obtained from our laboratory culture collection. Strain NCTC 2916 was obtained from the National Collection of Type Cultures (Colindale, UK). C. botulinum strains were grown anaerobically in Type A Toxin Production medium [TPM, 2% casein hydrolysate (NZ Case TT, Quest International), 1% yeast extract, and 0.5% glucose, pH 7.2] [14].
PCR amplification
Total genomic DNA was isolated from the C. botulinum strains by lysozyme-proteinase K treatment as described previously [15] . Fragments encoding BoNT cluster genes were amplified from C. botulinum strains Kyoto-F and NCTC 2916 using PCR as outlined in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . For inverse PCR, chromosomal DNA (10 lg) was digested with AflII, BspHI, HindIII or XbaI, then ligated under dilute conditions (0.25-10 lg/ ml) to form circular intermediate molecules, and used as templates in PCR reactions. PCR was performed using the GeneAmp High Fidelity PCR System (Applied BioSystems) following the manufacturer's recommendations.
DNA sequencing and analysis
The nucleotide sequences were determined for at least two identical PCR fragments derived from independent PCR experiments. Sequencing was performed using the ABI PRISM Ò BigDye TM Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied BioSystems) at the University of Wisconsin Biotechnology Center. The nucleotide sequences were aligned and analyzed with sequence analysis software MacVector and AssemblyLIGN (Accelrys). Homology searches were performed using the web-based BLAST service provided by the National Center for Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The nucleotide sequences presented in this paper were submitted to GenBank and were assigned the Accession Nos. AY497357, AY497358, AY497359.
Total RNA isolation
For Northern blot analyses, RNA was extracted from early stationary phase (OD 600 nm $1.3) C. botulinum cultures using the TRI-LS solution (Molecular Research Center). Bacterial pellets from 1-ml culture samples were resuspended in 250 ll TES buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, and 6.7% sucrose) containing 10 mg/ ml lysozyme and incubated 15 min at 37°C. Further RNA isolation followed manufacturer's recommendations.
Total RNA used for 5 0 RACE (Invitrogen) was isolated using the RNeasy Protect Bacteria Mini Kit (Qiagen). During column purification each RNA sample was treated with DNase using the RNase-Free DNase Set (Qiagen).
Northern blot hybridizations
RNA samples (6 lg) were electrophoresed through 1% agarose/0.6 M formaldehyde/1Â MOPS (3-[N-morpholino]propane sulphonic acid) gels [16] and transferred to a positively charged nylon membrane (MAGNACHARGE, 0.45l, Osmonics) using a downward alkaline capillary transfer technique as described previously [17] . RNA was fixed to the membrane by heating at 80°C for 20 min on a gel dryer (Bio-Rad). Prehybridization (1 h) and hybridization (12-18 h ) were performed at 68 or 60°C (botR) in ULTRAhyb buffer (Ambion). After hybridization, the filters were washed at room temperature in Low Stringency Wash Solution [2Â SSC (0.3 M NaCl, 30 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0) and 0.1% SDS] and at 68 or 42°C (botR) in High Stringency Wash Solution (0:1Â SSC and 0.1% SDS). Autoradiography of the resulting filters was conducted for 16-48 h at )70°C using Kodak BioMax MR film (Eastman Kodak). Regions representing each of the neurotoxin cluster genes were amplified by PCR with the following primer pairs from Table 1 : KFRTx3F/KFRTx3R (orfx3), KFRTx2F2/KFRTx2R2 (orfx2), KFRTx1F2/KFRTx1R2 (orfx1), KFRTbotrR/KFbotrR2 (botR), KFRTp47F/ KFRTp47R (p47), KFRTntnhF/KFRTntnhR (ntnh), KFRTbontF/KFRTbontR (bont/a). The PCR fragments were used as templates to generate antisense 32 P-labeled RNA probes by in vitro transcription using Lign'Scribe and MAXIscript kits (Ambion) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
5
0 RACE
Mapping of the 5 0 end of the BoNT/A2 cluster transcripts was performed using a 5 0 Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends (RACE) kit (Version 2.0, Invitrogen). First strand cDNA synthesis was performed with primers KForfxR3 (orfx1 transcript), KFbotrR2 (botR), and KFRTp47R3 (p47). Nested PCR amplification of the first-strand cDNA products was conducted using primers KForfxR2, KFbotrR1, and KFRTp47R2, respectively, and the anchor primer supplied with the kit. The nested PCR products were used as template in an additional nested PCR using primers KForfxR1, KFRTbotrR, KFRTp47R, respectively, and the abridged anchor primer supplied by the kit. The final nested PCR products were used as templates in sequencing reactions with primers KForfxR1, KFRTbotrR, and KFRTp47R, respectively.
Results and discussion
3.1. Sequence analysis of the BoNT/A2 cluster of strain Kyoto-F and the BoNT/A1 cluster of strain NCTC 2916
Type A2 strain Kyoto-F is the most genetically characterized of the type A2 strains, and the bont/a2, ntnh, p47, botR, orfx1, and orfx2 (partial) genes have previously been sequenced [ [5, 7, 18] ; GenBank Accession Nos. X73423, X87974, X96493, and AB004778]. An inverse PCR approach was used to amplify the upstream region of the BoNT/A2 cluster as outlined in Fig. 1 . We determined the complete nucleotide sequence of the orfx2 gene and identified another ORF, denoted orfx3, separated by 38 bp from the stop codon of orfx2 (Fig. 1) . ORF-X2 (750 aa) and ORF-X3 (490 aa) exhibit sequence similarity with each other as well as the BoNT cluster-associated P-47 (416 aa) protein. Amino acid positions 173-426 of ORF-X2 share 42% similarity with amino acids 6-265 of ORF-X3. Amino acid positions 170-433 of ORF-X2 share 44% similarity with the first 238 amino acids of the P-47 protein in strain Kyoto-F [18] . Likewise, amino acid positions 5-291 of ORF-X3 share 42% similarity with amino acids 3-258 of P-47. It appears that the three proteins may share similar structural features. The P-47 protein has yet to be characterized in cultures of C. botulinum, but ORF-X1 has been putatively shown to be associated with the BoNT/E complex in type E strains [19] . Due to the sequence similarity between P-47, ORF-X2, and ORF-X3, it is intriguing to speculate that these proteins have a coordinated role in the formation of the botulinum neurotoxin complex, possibly as structural components of the complex itself.
Clostridium botulinum type A(B) strain NCTC 2916 is the most genetically characterized of the type A(B) strains, and the bont/a1, ntnh, p47 (partial) genes, and the region downstream of the bont/a1 gene have been previously sequenced [ [8, 10, 20] ; GenBank Accession Nos. X52066, Y14238, and AF461541]. The upstream region of the BoNT/A1 cluster was amplified by PCR using primers based on the Kyoto-F BoNT/A2 cluster sequence paired with NCTC 2916 BoNT/A1 clusterspecific primers as outlined in Fig. 1 . An inverse PCR approach was also used to amplify the most distal upstream region of the BoNT/A1 cluster (Fig. 1) . We determined the complete sequence of the p47 gene and identified the presence of the botR, orfx1, orfx2, and orfx3 genes upstream of p47 (Fig. 1) . The BoNT/A1 cluster of strain NCTC 2916 contains the same sequential pattern of genes as the BoNT/A2 cluster of strain Kyoto-F, but the two clusters exhibit some significant differences in intergenic spacing between BoNT cluster genes. In the BoNT/A1 cluster the orfx1 and botR genes are separated by 73 bp, while in the BoNT/ A2 cluster there is a 1228-bp intergenic gap. A similar orfx1/botR intergenic gap (1335 bp) has been identified in the BoNT/F cluster of C. botulinum strain Langeland [5] . The intergenic spacing between the orfx2 and orfx3 genes is also significantly different in the BoNT/A1 and / A2 clusters. The orfx2/orfx3 gene spacing in the BoNT/ A1 cluster is 651 bp, while this spacing is only 38 bp in the BoNT/A2 cluster. Interestingly, both the orfx1/botR gap in the BoNT/A2 cluster and the orfx2/orfx3 gap in the BoNT/A1 cluster contain sequences with similarity to transposases. Although no definitive open reading frames were found, translation of the nucleotide sequence in these gaps identified regions with similarity to a transposase from Clostridium tetani [21] . It is possible that at some point in the evolutionary history of these BoNT clusters the intergenic sequence gaps were created by the introduction of an insertion sequence (IS) element [22] . Previously, our laboratory has identified putative IS elements flanking BoNT/A and /B gene clusters [8] . The presence of potential remnants of IS elements within BoNT/A clusters provides evidence to indicate that IS elements may have played a role in the evolution of BoNT clusters.
We also determined the nucleotide sequence for the regions upstream of the BoNT/A clusters in strains Kyoto-F and NCTC 2916. The upstream regions exhibit significant sequence homology until their sequences diverge 223 bp from the orfx3 stop codon. An ORF in the opposite orientation compared to the orfx genes was identified directly upstream of this point of divergence in the BoNT/A2 cluster of strain Kyoto-F (Fig. 1) . The ORF encodes a putative 121 aa protein that has significant sequence similarity (86%) with arsenate reductase (ArsC) of Clostridium acetobutylicum [23] . The remnants of an arsC gene were found upstream of the point of divergence in strain NCTC 2916 but the sequence contains many nucleotide mismatches and deletions in comparison to the Kyoto-F arsC gene. The presence of a conserved ORF of predicted function upstream of the BoNT/A2 cluster, combined with the observation of sequence divergence between the upstream regions of the clusters, suggests that orfx3 is the most distal upstream gene of the BoNT/A1 and /A2 clusters.
The nucleotide sequence downstream of the bont/a2 gene in strain Kyoto-F shares significant homology with the region downstream of the bont/a1 gene in strain NCTC 2916 [8] . In both strains the lycA gene was identified approximately 1.0 kb downstream of the bont/ a gene (Fig. 1) . The nucleotide sequence homology between the two strains continues 10 bp downstream of the lycA stop codon, at which point their sequences diverge. LycA exhibits significant homology with the Charlopsis group of lysozymes, and it has been proposed that LycA functions as an autolysin that may be linked to toxin release from the cell [24] . The lycA gene has also been identified downstream of the bont/f gene in BoNT/F clusters [24] . The sequence divergence following the lycA gene in strains Kyoto-F and NCTC 2916 implies that the localization of the lycA gene relative to BoNT clusters may be due to a conserved functional role in botulinum toxin complex production.
Transcriptional analysis of the BoNT/A2 cluster in strain Kyoto-F
To determine the transcriptional profile of the BoNT/ A2 cluster in strain Kyoto-F, we performed Northern blot hybridization experiments. Previous experiments in our laboratory have demonstrated that the highest levels of BoNT/A1 cluster (ha-containing) mRNA transcripts are detected in cultures during the early stationary phase of growth [Bradshaw et al., unpublished data]. Preliminary gene expression analysis using RT-PCR indicated that the genes of the BoNT/A2 cluster (bont/a2, ntnh, p47, botR, and orfx genes) followed this same expression pattern (data not shown). This preliminary analysis indicated, however, that lycA transcript levels were higher during exponential phase compared to early stationary phase (data not shown). Since all the findings in our laboratory to date have indicated that BoNT/A cluster gene expression is induced upon entry into stationary phase, we chose not to further analyze lycA gene expression. We therefore isolated total RNA from early stationary phase cells of C. botulinum strain Kyoto-F for Northern blot hybridization experiments. Total RNA was separated by electrophoresis on denaturing agarose gels and transferred onto charged nylon membranes. The membranes were hybridized with gene-specific antisense RNA probes derived from the genes of the BoNT/A2 cluster. With the p47, ntnh, and bont/a2 probes a prominent band of approximately 8.8 kb was detected (Fig. 2) . These results suggest that the p47, ntnh, and bont/a2 genes are expressed on the same tricistronic transcript. Transcriptional analysis of BoNT/B and C clusters has previously shown that the ntnh and bont genes are cotranscribed [12, 13] . We have observed the same transcriptional linkage in the ha-containing BoNT/A1 clusters [Bradshaw et al., unpublished data]. In Northern blot hybridization experiments with hacontaining BoNT/A1 clusters using a bont/a probe, we have observed a hybridization smear separating discrete bands of 7.5 and 4 kb. These two bands may represent a monocistronic bont/a transcript in addition to the bicistronic ntnh-bont/a transcript. However, we only observed a single discrete band representing the p47-ntnh-bont/a polycistronic transcript when total RNA from strain Kyoto-F was hybridized with a bont/a2-specific probe (Fig. 2) . Some smearing could be visualized below the 8.8-kb band, but a distinct 4-kb band was not apparent. Henderson et al. [13] observed two bands in Northern blots using a bont/a1 probe in strain NCTC 2916, which contains a BoNT/A1 cluster with the p47-ntnh-bont/a gene arrangement. We have made similar observations with strain NCTC 2916 (data not shown). Under the conditions we tested, however, it appears that the bont/a2 gene of strain Kyoto-F is primarily expressed as part of a polycistronic transcript.
In Northern blot analyses with strain Kyoto-F, probes that were derived from the orfx1, orfx2, and orfx3 genes hybridized to an RNA transcript of approximately 5.5 kb (Fig. 2) . These results indicate that the orfx genes are expressed on the same tricistronic transcript. Interestingly, based on sequence analysis, the three genes only span a 4.2-kb region of the genome, 1.3 kb shorter than the transcript they are associated with. Given the presence and divergent orientation of the arsC gene 223 bp from the orfx3 stop codon, it is likely that the start of the orfx1-orfx2-orfx3 transcript lies far (>1000 bp) upstream of the orfx1 gene.
Using Northern blot analysis to identify the botR gene transcript has been problematic. Preliminary RT-PCR experiments have indicated that the botR gene is expressed at much lower levels than the other genes of the BoNT/A2 cluster (data not shown). The botR gene is also only 17.9% G + C, making it difficult to design probes that will hybridize strongly to the transcript in Northern blots. We have previously been unable to detect botR-specific transcripts from ha-containing BoNT/ A1 clusters using Northern blot analysis [Bradshaw et al., unpublished data]. Henderson et al. [13] were also unable to visualize a botR-specific transcript from the BoNT/B cluster of strain NCTC 2916 using Northern blot analysis, but they were able to detect a transcript using primer extension analysis. In Northern blot analyses using a probe derived from the botR gene of strain Kyoto-F, a band of very low intensity was observed at approximately 6 kb (Fig. 2) . This indicates that the botR gene is likely transcribed on another polycistronic transcript with the orfx1, orfx2, and orfx3 genes. The 6-kb transcript was not observed in Northern blot analyses using the orfx gene probes, which is probably due to the observation that the 5.5-kb orfx1-orfx2-orfx3 transcript is present at much higher levels than the 6-kb transcript. The intensity of the 5.5-kb signal likely masked our ability to observe the very low intensity 6-kb signal.
3.3. Determination of the transcription start points and promoters of the BoNT/A2 cluster genes
The 5
0 ends of the three transcripts for the BoNT/A2 cluster identified by Northern blot analyses were mapped using 5 0 RACE as described in Section 2. Sequencing of the final nested PCR products of 5 0 RACE allowed for the prediction of transcription start points. The 5 0 end of the p47-ntnh-bont/a2 transcript was mapped to 28 bp upstream of the p47 start codon. The potential promoter region and transcription start point for the p47-ntnh-bont/a2 transcript is shown in Fig. 3A . This promoter region contains a conserved sequence motif that is found 5 0 to BoNT cluster genes (types A-G) as well as the tetanus neurotoxin gene [1] . The positioning of the transcription start site relative to the conserved promoter motif is very similar to transcription start sites identified by Henderson et al. [13] for the BoNT/B cluster.
The 5 0 end of the orfx1-orfx2-orfx3 transcript was mapped to 1179 bp from the orfx1 start codon. The location of this apparent transcription initiation site is consistent with the size of the orfx1-orfx2-orfx3 transcript (5.5 kb) as determined by Northern blot analysis. The putative promoter region for this transcript also contains the BoNT cluster conserved sequence motif (Fig. 3A) . The finding that the orfx genes appear to be transcribed from a BoNT cluster conserved promoter suggests that the products of the orfx genes are somehow involved in the BoNT/A2 neurotoxin complex. In contrast to the BoNT/A2 cluster of strain Kyoto-F, the BoNT/A1 cluster of strain NCTC 2916 contains a con- served BoNT promoter motif 27 bp 5 0 to the orfx1 start codon (Fig. 3A) . Comparison of the nucleotide sequence of the Kyoto-F and NCTC 2916 BoNT/A clusters indicates that the BoNT/A2 cluster of strain Kyoto-F contains a 1153-bp insertion in the orfx1/botR intergenic region directly following the conserved promoter motif relative to the BoNT/A1 cluster of strain NCTC 2916 (Fig. 1) . A putative insertion (1265 bp) in the orfx1/botR intergenic region with high homology to the Kyoto-F BoNT/A2 cluster insertion is also found directly following a conserved BoNT cluster promoter motif in the BoNT/F cluster of strain Langeland [5] . The BoNT/A1 cluster gene arrangement in this region may therefore be an ancestor of the BoNT/A2 and BoNT/F cluster arrangements, in which an insertional event occurred that did not disrupt the orfx1-orfx2-orfx3 transcript promoter. The BoNT/A1 cluster of strain NCTC 2916 contains a 615 bp insertion in the orfx2-orfx3 intergenic region relative to the BoNT/A2 cluster of strain Kyoto-F (Fig. 1) . Based on the transcriptional patterns of the orfx genes of strain Kyoto-F, it appears likely that this insertion region is transcribed as part of an orfx1-orfx2-orfx3 transcript.
The 5 0 end of the botR-encoding transcript was mapped to 51 bp from the botR start codon. The putative promoter region of this transcript contains a TATAAT motif that is identical to the r A consensus promoter )10 element [26] , but the putative )35 element does not share significant similarity with the r A consensus promoter (TTGACA, Fig. 3B ). Henderson et al. [13] mapped the 5 0 end of the botR transcript for the BoNT/B cluster of strain NCTC 2916 to 64 bp upstream of the botR start codon. We were unable to identify any sequence similarity between the putative promoter regions for the botR-encoding transcripts of the BoNT/A2 and BoNT/B clusters (Fig. 3B) . Further studies will be necessary to determine promoter sequences essential for botR expression in BoNT clusters.
In conclusion, we have determined the complete nucleotide sequences of a p47-containing BoNT/A1 and A2 cluster and characterized the transcriptional profile of a BoNT/A2 cluster. We have shown that the orfx1, orfx2, and orfx3 genes are transcribed from a conserved BoNT cluster promoter, suggesting that their gene products also play a role in the formation of the botulinum toxin complex. The p47, orfx1, and orfx2 genes are also present in BoNT/E and /F clusters [5] , and therefore studies designed to isolate and characterize the p47 and orfx gene products will be essential to gain a greater understanding of the botulinum toxin complex.
